Abstract Horses are one of the early domesticated animals in the world that changed societies and civilizations on a continent-wide scale. Due to the rare information about the genetic characterization of different horse populations in Egypt, this study aimed to identify the genetic biodiversity and relationships between four horse populations reared in Egypt. Genomic DNA was extracted and mtDNA region was amplified using polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The alignment of 384-bp amplified fragments showed the presence of 41 polymorphic sites resulting in 29 haplotypes which their sequences were submitted to GenBank under the accession numbers: KX909898-KX909926.
Introduction
Animal and plant domestication played an important role in the appearance of modern civilizations. The identification of origin and phylogenetic relationships between animals is a key for understanding of cultural changes in these civilizations and consequently has public and scientific attractions [1, 20] . Horses are considered one of the early domesticated animals in the world [21] that changed societies and civilizations on a continent-wide scale.
The genetic history was identified using three different genetic sources nuclear genome, Y chromosome and mitochondrial genome [26] . Mitochondrial DNA is maternal inherited, so all individuals within a maternal lineage are shared together in mtDNA genome [14] . Recently, mtDNA sequencing is used at a wide research scale concerning with molecular biodiversity, phylogeny and the identification of modern species origin [9, 29] .
MtDNA D-loop region that is the most variable part of mtDNA [15] , so it is considered the most informative genetic materials for phylogenetic relationship studies within and between different species [28] . MtDNA sequences were used to identify the genetic biodiversity and relationships of horses within breeds [13, 24] , between breeds [18, 28] and the origins of different wild and domestic horse breeds [8, 10] .
There are different horse breeds and populations around the world used for many purposes such as sports; for eventing, jump humping and racing competitions. Also, horses attained a prominent role as animals of transport and warfare in some societies [5] . Many reports discussed the fact that the Arabian horse breed is considered the oldest horse breeds and distributed all over the world [8, 17] . The Arabian horses are used for genetical improvement of other horse breeds for enhancing their morphology and movement characteristics [3, 32] . The information about the genetic characterization and variation between different horse populations in Egypt is still rare, so this study aimed to identify the genetic biodiversity and relationships between four horse populations reared in Egypt using mtDNA control region sequences.
Materials and methods

Blood samples and genomic DNA extraction
Blood samples were collected from 72 animals belonging to four horse populations reared in Egypt: 18 Arabian, 16 Baladi, 19 Sports and 19 Thoroughbred horses. Genomic DNA was extracted from the whole blood according to the method described by Miller et al. [27] with minor modifications. Briefly, blood samples were mixed with cold 2Â sucrosetriton and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. The nuclear pellet was suspended in lysis buffer, sodium dodecyl sulfate and proteinase K and incubated overnight in a shaking water bath at 37°C. Nucleic acids were extracted with saturated NaCl solution. The DNA was picked up and washed in 70% ethanol. The DNA was dissolved in 1xTE buffer. The DNA concentration was determined, using Nano Drop1000 thermo scientific spectrophotometer and then diluted to the working concentration of 50 ng/ll.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
The PCR amplifications were conducted in a 50 lL volume containing 5 lL of 10Â reaction buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.2 lM each primer, 1.5U Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas, Germany) and approximately 100 ng genomic DNA. The reaction was cycled for 1 min at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles: each consisting of 1 min at 94°C for denaturation, 1 min at 55°C for annealing, 2 min at 72°C for extension and then a final extension for 10 min at 72°C. The PCR products were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide to test the amplification success. The PCR products were purified with a DNA purification kit (ExoSap-IT, USB Corporation). Sequencing was performed by Macrogen Company (Seoul, South Korea). The primer sequences used in this study were designed according to published horse mtDNA [31] Forward: 5 0 -CGC ACA TTA CCC TGG TCT TG -3 0 Reverse: 5 0 -GAA CCA GAT GCC AGG TAT AG -3 0 .
Data analysis
MtDNA D-loop sequences were aligned using the BioEdit software [12] in order to identify and trace individual haplotype mutations. Haplotype structure, sequence variation, average number of nucleotide differences (D) and average number of nucleotide substitutions (Dxy) per site between populations were calculated using DnaSP 5.00 software [22] . Neighborjoining (NJ) tree for all samples was constructed using Mega version 5.0 software [30] .
Results and discussion
In Egypt, there are different horse populations used for many purposes, these populations include Arabian, Sport, Thoroughbred and Baladi horses. Sport horses are characterized by specific qualities in the conformation and movement making them suitable for eventing and jump humping. Thoroughbred horses are commonly used as sport horses and also for racing competitions. They are crossbred between England mares with Arabian and Turkoman stallions. The Baladi or Egyptian horse originally hailed from Egypt and due to the cross proximity of the Arab horses, there were significant genetic changes in Baladi horses. These animals are used for pleasure riding, racing and showing [6, 8, 25] . In spite of there are some studies dealing with the mtDNA genetic variations between horses from different breeds, countries and geographic regions [19] , still there is some missing data about this issue concerning with the variations among some horse populations belonging to the same breed and present in the same geographical basins [23] . Due to this fact, the present work aimed to identify mtDNA biodiversity and genetic relationships between four different horse breeds reared in Egypt for helping in their genetic conservation.
The fragments at 509-bp from horse mtDNA were amplified using specific primers for horse mtDNA (Fig. 1) . The PCR products were purified, sequenced and the 384-bp fragments represented the control region of mtDNA were aligned. The alignment of 72 sequences from Arabian, Baladi, Figure 1 Ethidium bromide-stained gel of PCR products representing the amplified horse mtDNA. Lane M: 100-bp ladder marker. Lanes 1-9: 509-bp PCR products amplified from horse mtDNA.
Thoroughbred and Sports horses was done using BioEdit software. DnaSP 5.00 software was used to identify the sequence variation and polymorphic sites in the aligned sequences.
The result showed that the presence of 41 variation or polymorphic sites and the formation of 29 haplotypes (Fig. 2) . The nucleotide sequences of these haplotypes were submitted to GenBank under the accession numbers: KX909898-KX909926. The most common haplotype appears in 8 sequences, all of them from Arabian horses. Also, there is one haplotype appears in 7 sequences (6 from Thoroughbred and one from Sport horses) and one haplotype appears in 6 sequences (3 from
The statistical analysis of genetic diversity among 4 tested horse populations (Table 1) showed that the highest number of haplotypes (14 haplotypes) was found in Sport horses where its 19 animals possessed 32 polymorphic sites. Ten haplotypes were present in both Baladi (16 animals with 28 polymorphic sites) and Thoroughbred horses (19 animals with 23 polymorphic sites). The lowest haplotype number (7 haplotypes) was appeared in Arabian horse population where its 18 animals possessed 23 polymorphic sites.
The haplotype diversity in four tested horse populations ranged from 0.7843 in Arabian horses (with average number of pairwise differences K: 7.01961) to 0.9650 in Sport horses (with K: 8.84211). Whereas the haplotypes diversity was 0.9333 in Baladi horses (with K: 8.57500) and 0.8830 in Thoroughbred horses (with 8.35088). Within all tested populations, the haplotype diversity and average number of pairwise differences were 0.9546 and 8.52543, respectively.
The result showed that the Arabian horses possessed lowest nucleotide diversity (0.01828) followed by nucleotide diversity of 0.02175 in Thoroughbred and 0.02233 in Baladi horses whereas the highest nucleotide diversity was 0.02303 in Sport horses with total nucleotide diversity of 0.02220 for all 4 tested populations. (Table 2) . Neighbor-joining (Phylogeny) tree for 72 tested sequences was constructed using the Mega 5.0 software. The tree declared the presence of mixing maternal lineages between the four tested populations but still there are some separated lineages especially for Arabian and Thoroughbred horses in contrast to Sport and Baladi lineages which mixed with each other and with other two populations (Fig. 3) .
The sequences of 72 sequences were aligned with 13 published sequences as references, 11 of them were from different Equus caballus horse isolates around the world: X79547, KT211112, KT211090, KT211202, KT211171, KT211074, AY246174, AY575139, AF132568, D14991 and AF072995 whereas the other two reference sequences are JX312729 (Equus burchellii) and X97337 (Equus asinus) (Fig. 4) . The results showed that all 72 animals belonging to the four tested horse populations are grouped with 11 reference sequences of Equus caballus and separated from the other two reference sequences of Equus burchellii and Equus asinus. This result declared the four tested horse populations are belonging to Equus caballus breed.
Jansen et al. [16] sequenced mtDNA D-loop from oriental and European horse breeds to answer of the question about the number of horse domestication origin. The phylogenetic tree showed that most tested mtDNA sequences are belonged to 17 distinct clusters, several of them related to the breeds or regions. To discover the relations between ancient and modern horses, Cieslak et al. [5] analyzed D-loop sequences from ancient and modern horses distributed over a wide range of regions and times. They showed that the ancient and domestic horses shared in 56 haplotypes of 87 haplotypes which are found in ancient horses. It is concluded that large mtDNA lineages mtDNA diversity represents ancestral variability and does not a result of horse breeding. Mitochondrial genomes of 83 modern horses from different continents were analyzed [2] . They revealed the presence of 18 major haplogroups, all of them were detected in modern horses from Asia. A wide range of lineages from the extinct Equus ferus was transmitted to modern Equus caballus as a result of domestication in the Eurasian steppes.
MtDNA D-loop sequence variation was used to discover the genetic relationships among different horse breeds and population around the world. Czernekova´et al. [7] analyzed 165 Hucul horses mtDNA and the result revealed 38 polymorphic sites resulting in 14 haplotypes belonging to six haplogroups. This genetic information is the most important information used for breed conservations. The sequences of the same mtDNA region from maternal family lines of Zemaitukai, Lithuanian and European horse breeds were analyzed by Gus Cothran et al. [11] . The difference in nucleotides between haplotypes ranged from 6 to 11 nucleotides in Zemaitukai horse breed whereas the nucleotide difference between Lithuanian horse breed and reference sequences was 20 nucleotides without any clear pattern of genetic relationship between breeds. Maternal genetic variation among native Arabian horse populations from the Middle East was tested by Khanshour and Cothran [17] . They sequenced mtDNA D-loop from 251 Arabian horses from different maternal family lines and the D-loop variability revealed differences among the haplotypes which have identical sequences in hypervariable region 1. American-Arabian horses showed low diversity whereas Syrian population was the most variable haplogroup. No differentiation pattern was observed among all tested horse population and the results showed that several individuals from different strains shared a single haplotype.
Cardinali et al. [4] provided an idea about genetic variability and phylogeny in Italian horses where they analyzed the sequences of mtDNA control-region from ten Italian riding horse breeds and from Arabian horses. The authors reported the presence of previously described mtDNA haplogroups in Italian horse breeds with high haplotype diversity and the significant values of genetic differentiation were detected only in the geographically isolated contexts. This geographic effect was confirmed where the Italian pool stands in an intermediate position together with other Mediterranean stocks.
Conclusion
It is concluded that mtDNA control region sequence analysis is still the most informative tool for the identification of genetic biodiversity and phylogeny of different horse breeds and populations. The horse populations in Egypt possess low genetic diversity and shared in many haplotypes in spite of there is some separated lineages especially for Arabian and Thoroughbred horses and all of tested horse populations are belonged to Equus caballus breed.
